Ammonia volatilization increases with an increase of pH, moisture content, wind speed, NH 3 concentration, Research has shown that aluminum sulfate (alum) and phosphoric or temperature (Reddy et al., 1979) . High moisture conacid greatly reduce ammonia (NH 3 ) volatilization from poultry litter; however, no studies have yet reported the effects of these amendments tents (up to 60%), high pH, and elevated temperatures on field-scale composting of poultry litter. The objectives of this study are characteristic of composting. As pH increases, the were to (i) evaluate NH 3 volatilization from composting litter by NH 3 to NH 4 ratio increases, resulting in increased volameasuring both NH 3 volatilization and changes in total nitrogen (N) tilization rates. Both Reece et al. (1979) (Witter and Kirchmann, 1989) . Henry and White (1993) composting poultry litter by as much as 76 and 54%, respectively.
tents (up to 60%), high pH, and elevated temperatures on field-scale composting of poultry litter. The objectives of this study are characteristic of composting. As pH increases, the were to (i) evaluate NH 3 volatilization from composting litter by NH 3 to NH 4 ratio increases, resulting in increased volameasuring both NH 3 volatilization and changes in total nitrogen (N) tilization rates. Both Reece et al. (1979) Furthermore, poultry litter composting has a high screened in Year 1, which included an unamended control, a microbial potential for NH 3 volatilization because of the high N mixture, a microbial mixture with 5% alum incorporated into the concentrations in poultry litter and low C to N ratios.
litter, 5 and 10% alum rates either surface-applied or incorporated, Ammonia volatilization during manure transport and and 1 and 2% phosphoric acid rates either surface-applied or incorporated. Treatments in Year 2 included an unamended control, a microstorage reduces the agronomic value of the end product, bial mixture, alum (7% by fresh wt.), and phosphoric acid (1.5% by and contributes significantly to environmental pollution fresh wt.). Alum and phosphoric acid reduced NH 3 volatilization from (Witter and Kirchmann, 1989) . Henry and White (1993) composting poultry litter by as much as 76 and 54%, respectively.
found that N concentrations in broiler litter decreased
The highest NH 3 emission rates were from microbial treatments each significantly due to composting. Eghball et al. (1997) year. Compost treated with chemical amendments retained more inireported that as much as 40% of total manure N can tial N than all other treatments. Due to the cost and N loss associated be lost during feedlot manure composting, while Kirchwith composting poultry litter, composting is not economical from an mann and Witter (1989) reported that 44% of the initial agronomic perspective compared with the use of fresh poultry litter.
N present in a poultry manure-straw mix was lost via NH 3 volatilization. Hansen et al. (1989) reported losses up to 33% of the initial total N during composting of L arge concentrated volumes of manure produced poultry manure. Kithome et al. (1999) reported that and applied to nearby relatively small land areas NH 3 loss was 47 to 62% of the initial total N after 25 d has led to environmental concerns. As a result of inof composting poultry layer manure. Kithome et al. creasing environmental awareness, best management (1999) questioned the economical feasibility of compractices have been implemented to ease this imbalance.
posting low-C-to-N-ratio manures such as poultry maComposting has received increasing interest as a method nure, as did Eghball et al. (1997) , who stated that beef for handling various types of animal manures. Compostfeedlot manure should be land-applied without coming manure results in 30 to 50% reductions in mass and posting unless weed seeds, better manure handling, a material more uniform in nutrient composition (Dao, odor, or other factors are of concern. 1999). Composting results in pathogen kill and produces Atmospheric NH 3 plays an important role in produca stabilized product that can be stored or spread with ing acid rain (ApSimon et al., 1987) . Ammonia raises little odor or fly breeding potential (Sweeten, 1988) . the pH of rainwater (Pearson and Stewart, 1993) which The biodegradation that occurs during composting allows more SO 2 to dissolve. This leads to the formation makes the material more desirable by improving physiof ammonium sulfate, which can oxidize in the soil and cal and biological conditions, including improved aerarelease nitric and sulfuric acid (van Breemen et al., 1982 ; tion, greater ease of seedbed preparation, improved Behra et al., 1989) . ApSimon et al. (1987) indicated water holding capacity, and stimulation of soil microthat livestock waste was the dominant source of NH 3 in organism activity (Henry and White, 1993 (Schroder, 1985 manures (Moore et al., 1995 (Moore et al., , 1996 Al-Kanani et al., 1992 the windrow after the addition of water. Ammonia volatilization was measured on a daily basis using Sensidyne (Clearwater, FL) NH 3 detector tubes and flux cham-
MATERIALS AND METHODS
bers as described by Moore et al. (1997) . Ammonia flux calculations were based on the difference in NH 3 concentrations
Composting Procedure
in the chamber at time zero and at 5 min using the ideal gas Composting studies were conducted in 1997 and 1998 at law and the dimensions of the chamber (radius ϭ 13.34 cm, EarthCare Technologies, a commercial composting facility in height ϭ 31.15 cm). With a known volume of the chamber Lincoln, AR. Due to permit restrictions regarding the amount and area of measurement, the NH 3 flux can be calculated using of waste permitted on site, an observational (screening) study the ideal gas law: was conducted the first year to determine the most effective
application methods and application rates. Chemical amendments used in the study included alum [Al 2 (SO 4 ) 3 ·14H 2 O] and where P is the pressure (assumed to be 1 atm), V is the volume 75% technical-grade phosphoric acid (H 3 PO 4 ), which were of gas, n is the number of moles of gas, R is the gas constant applied at equivalent cost (i.e., the low H 3 PO 4 rate costs the (0.08206 L·atm/mol·degree), and T is the temperature in kelvin same as the low alum rate). Turkey litter was obtained by (273.15 ϩ ЊC). The volume V of gas (NH 3 ) was calculated by EarthCare and windrowed into 12 rows the first year, with multiplying the change in concentration by the volume of the each windrow weighing approximately 3628 kg. An empty chamber. Once the volume is calculated, the number of moles truck was weighed using truck scales, then litter was added of NH 3 may be calculated and therefore the mass of NH 3 using a front-end loader until the appropriate weight was produced. The calculations were put on a rate basis by dividing obtained. In Year 1, the weight of the first four windrows the mass by the area of measurement and the time. Ammonia were recorded to determine the number of front-end loader fluxes were also measured immediately before and after turnbuckets needed for the appropriate weight, and the remaining ing; the mean of these values was used for the daily loss on windrows were not weighed out. The 11 treatments were nordays in which the windrows were mixed. Since the area of the mal composted litter (no amendment) and litter composted with windrows constantly changed, the total mass of N lost was not 1% H 3 PO 4 (surface-applied), 2% H 3 PO 4 (surface-applied), calculated. The ammonia data in this paper are presented as 1% H 3 PO 4 (incorporated), 2% H 3 PO 4 (incorporated), 5% a mass per measured area. This method allows for an adequate alum (surface-applied), 10% alum (surface-applied), 5% alum relative comparison among treatments. (incorporated), 10% alum (incorporated), 5% alum (surfaceLitter samples were taken from each treatment at the beginapplied) plus a microbial mixture, and microbial mixture (as ning and ending of each study and analyzed for total N, total directed by EarthCare). The control treatment was duplicated.
C, and pH. At the end of each compost study, each windrow The microbial mixture was property of EarthCare and dewas placed onto a truck and weighed using certified scales tails of the various types of organisms were not disclosed.
to determine ending windrow weights. Upon return to the The microbial mixture was advertised to potentially reduce laboratory, 20 g of litter from each sample was placed in ammonia volatilization and odor and enhance the composting a 250-mL polycarbonate centrifuge tube and extracted with process. The microbial mixture was applied in both a liquid 200 mL of deionized water for 2 h on a mechanical shaker and dry form. The composting litter was monitored daily for (Self-Davis and Moore, 2000) . The sample was then centritemperature and ammonia volatilization. Each individual row fuged at 8000 rpm (10 314 ϫ g ) for 20 min. Aliquots of the was turned when a 1.11ЊC drop in the temperature was noted supernatant were taken and pH was measured immediately. and/or the moisture content dropped below 30%. A soil probe Compost samples were also analyzed for total N and total C (2.5 ϫ 25 cm) was used to take eight cores from each windrow, using a LECO (St. Joseph, MI) CNS-2000 elemental analyzer, which were then composited. Litter samples were taken from and C to N ratios were determined. each windrow at Day 0, 1, 2, 4, 8, 16, 22, 28, 35, 42, 49, 56, 63 , and 68 for determination of pH and moisture content.
Statistical Analysis
Broiler litter was obtained by EarthCare and windrowed into twelve rows the second year, with each windrow weighing Analysis of variance was used to determine significant treatapproximately 3628 kg. Broiler litter was collected from a ment effects (SAS Institute, 1990) . When significance was indicated, means were separated using Fisher's protected least house that had six flocks grown on it. Exact windrow weights significant difference (LSD, P Ͻ 0.05). Linear regression analfrom the surface application of alum at the high rate, yses were performed using JMPIN to test if the slope was with a loss of 91.3 g NH 3 m Ϫ2 , a 76% reduction over significantly positive (SAS Institute, 1996) . the unamended controls (Fig. 1b) . The pH of compost treated with a surface application of H 3 PO 4 at the high rate remained below 8 for the first 28 d of the study
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
(data not shown). In contrast, the pH of compost treated
Ammonia Volatilization
with a surface application of the high rate of alum remained below 8 for the first 63 d of the study (data Year 1 not shown).
Regardless of the chemical amendment, when applied
Chemical amendments that were surface-applied at the same rate, the amendments surface-applied reformed a crust on top of the windrow, which did not sulted in lower ammonia volatilization rates compared dissolve until the first turning 10 to 14 d after the comwith incorporated amendments (i.e., 10% alum surfaceposting process began, virtually eliminating NH 3 volatilapplied lower than 10% alum incorporated; 1% H 3 PO 4 ization during this time. The combination of reducing surface-applied lower than 1% H 3 PO 4 incorporated).
NH 3 volatilization by crusting and delayed interaction Chemical amendments surface-applied at the highest of the chemical with the poultry litter resulted in lower rates had the lowest NH 3 volatilization among respective emissions. For example, NH 3 volatilization from poultry treatments (Fig. 1a and 1b) . The high rate of H 3 PO 4 litter has been shown to be greatly reduced for an initial surface-applied lost 190 g NH 3 m Ϫ2 , 50% lower than period of time, only to increase after a certain period observed from unamended controls (Fig. 1a) . The lowof time (Moore et al., 1995; Kithome et al., 1999) . This est NH 3 volatilization rates among all treatments were is probably due to decreased hydrolysis of alum with time. While the incorporation of the alum resulted in hydrolysis from the beginning of the study, hydrolysis of the alum that was surface-applied was delayed and did not begin until after the first turning. "Chunks" of alum remained after turning and did not completely dissolve during the composting process; therefore, chemical amendments were incorporated during the study in Year 2. Measured NH 3 volatilization was 406 g NH 3 m Ϫ2 from the microbially treated compost, a 6% increase over the controls (Fig. 1c) . The addition of alum to microbially treated compost markedly reduced NH 3 emission rates (Fig. 1c) . The addition of alum at the 5% rate reduced NH 3 volatilization by 59% compared with compost treated with microbes alone (Fig. 1c) .
Results of the Year 1 experiments are summarized in Fig. 2a . An average of 382 g NH 3 m Ϫ2 was lost from the controls (untreated compost) during the 68-d composting process (Fig. 2a) . Ammonia volatilization rates were higher from compost treated with microbial amendments than all other treatments (Fig. 2a) . The means of all the chemical treatments were grouped together to observe treatment effects. Chemical amendments greatly reduced NH 3 volatilization. Mean cumulative NH 3 volatilization rates were 44% lower from H 3 PO 4 treatments and 62% lower from alum treatments compared with the unamended controls (Fig. 2a) .
These results are not surprising since the initial pH of compost treated with chemical amendments decreased below 6.0 (Fig. 2b) . The rate of NH 3 volatilization is highly dependent on pH, with the NH 3 to NH 4 ratio increasing with an increase in pH. Ekinci et al. (2000) found that NH 3 -N loss decreased rapidly from composting broiler litter below pH 7 and increased rapidly for initial pH above 8. Without chemical additions, the pH remained above 8.0 throughout the process, increasing to a pH value of 8.6 at the end of the study, for both the (Fig. 2b) .
Year 1 from (a) phosphoric acid-treated compost and the controls;
Mean pH values were below 8 at 28 d for H 3 PO 4 -treated compost and 63 d for alum-treated compost (Fig. 2b) . compost treated with H 3 PO 4 than from the control and Year 2 microbially treated compost (Fig. 3a) . The ending pH An average of 80.0 g NH 3 m Ϫ2 was lost from the of compost treated with H 3 PO 4 was significantly lower controls during the 92-d composting study (Fig. 3a) .
than the control and compost treated with the microbial Ammonia volatilization rates in Year 2 were much lower mixture. The pH of H 3 PO 4 -treated compost remained than observed in Year 1, which can be explained by the below 8.0 for the entire composting process with a pH litter pH. The initial pH of the litter used in Year 2 was value of 7.0 at Day 57 (Fig. 3b) . 8.4 (Table 1) . However, the pH decreased below 7 for Alum additions significantly lowered NH 3 volatilizaall treatments after the addition of water. The authors tion rates compared with the control and microbially do not have an explanation of why this occurred; nevertreated compost, reducing NH 3 volatilization rates by theless, the same effect was seen across all treatments.
45 and 47%, respectively. Ekinci et al. (2000) showed As observed in Year 1, microbial amendments resulted that the addition of alum to broiler litter composted in the highest NH 3 volatilization rates among all treatwith short paper fiber decreased NH 3 loss, with increasments (Fig. 3a) . Emissions from the microbially treated ing alum application rates resulting in decreasing NH 3 compost were lower than the control for most of the loss. Kithome et al. (1999) reported a 26% reduction in composting process. However, the pH of microbially NH 3 loss from simulated composting of poultry manure treated compost became higher than the pH of the conwith alum additions. The pH of alum-treated compost trol (Fig. 3b) and subsequently resulted in a higher curemained below 8.0 for the entire composting process mulative NH 3 loss (Fig. 3a ). An average of 83.9 g NH 3 with pH values of 6.7 at Day 50 (Fig. 3b) . Results from m Ϫ2 was lost from microbially treated composts, a 5% 2. Ammonia volatilization was significantly lower from (Table 3) .
Year 2
The amount of N lost during composting did not cor- atilization was much higher at this time, but measurements could not be made during turning. However, a significant (P Ͻ 0.0001) correlation was found between Year 2 show that chemical amendments can significantly the cumulative NH 3 loss and ending total N concentrareduce NH 3 volatilization without the addition of a high tion (Fig. 4) . This correlation shows that the ammonia C source.
volatilization measured in this study can be correlated to total N losses.
Total Nitrogen and Carbon
Year 1 Year 2 Initial characteristics of the litter composted are listed Ending total N concentrations were 48.2 g N kg Ϫ1 for in Table 1 . Total N concentrations decreased for all H 3 PO 4 -treated compost and 47.4 g N kg Ϫ1 for alumtreatments during the composting process (Table 2) . treated compost, significantly higher concentrations than Chemically amended composts had numerically higher the controls and microbially treated compost (Table 2) . N concentrations than the controls and microbially Total N concentrations were actually higher in compost treated compost. Mean ending total N concentrations treated with H 3 PO 4 and alum than initial total N concenwere 43.6 g N kg Ϫ1 for alum treatments and 39.7 g N trations (47.2 g N kg Ϫ1 ; Table 1 ). However, due to NH 3 kg Ϫ1 for H 3 PO 4 treatments compared with the initial N volatilization and mass reductions, 42 and 44% of the concentrations of 49.1 g N kg Ϫ1 (Table 2) .
Mass losses were similar among all treatments, ranging from 34 to 36% of the initial mass (Table 3) , so chemical amendments did not affect the composting initial N was lost from compost treated with alum and ficial to meet environmental concerns or regulatory H 3 PO 4 , respectively (Table 3 ). The microbial amendmeasures. Composting poultry litter could potentially ments had the lowest N concentration among all treatincrease concentrations of nonvolatile nutrients of enviments, as seen in Year 1 (Table 2) . ronmental concern and subsequently elevate levels on As in Year 1, no significant differences were found applied land, especially if compost is applied to meet among treatments with regard to C or mass losses crop N requirements. (Table 3) . Kithome et al. (1999) also showed that alum had no effect on the composting process. This is impor-REFERENCES tant since the addition of chemical amendments can (Table 3) . Although not signifiand their role in acid deposition. Atmos. Environ. (1967 ) 21:1939 -1946 cant, total N losses were lower for compost treated with Behra, P., L. Sigg, and W. Stumm. 1989 . Dominating influence of alum and H 3 PO 4 (Table 3) , due to lower NH 3 volatiliza- 
